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Places We Ought Not id SeePHODUCnOilOLD(HOSE CULTURE

IflTS OFFERED
CAPACITY1IT'

r We are pleased to see that the
Odd Fellows cemetery has been
leaned up largely by fire; how

orange at bas of the petals to
rich carmine at edges; "Mrs. Sea.
ry Mone.- -, two contrasting tones
of pink withau andertyins; yellow
glowrslr David Davis,'. an un-
fading deep glowing erimson, run-
ning to light yellow at base of
petals. ; ' :'.

There you hare. 2 9 roses, and I
eould select a half dozen other
Iota of 20 roses and each would
be fully as good ss this gronp.

bamboo are green ' and are . long
and slim, tapering to a point. They
are always, green as- - those that
lirn-fa- & Unmediately and. there
Is already another , one started to
take its jlaee. - - , .

Another curiosity at tola home
was a hollyhock which ,measured
exactly 1C feet. Others nieaamring
IS and 14 feet were numerous.
These - were volunteers and most
of the flowers are double.

century and Is a problem which
will continue to demand solution,
until more carefully and thought-
fully siT5;by telr goyrafng--

.

boaisV.jbv : "Z -
ever, which leaves it looking-des- o

late until the rains come.
Cemetery are f- the country

over has been a problem for a
. Tne uoa nuwi rcnewrr;

an outstanding situation and with
its beautiful madron a trees offersjFIJor: Early Winter Time

- :To Plant Bushes; Need
'Careful Tending?

SSATTLE, Wash.-- - Continu-
ing 'on the low" production sched-
ule they have followed stnee
laU In May, a group of 3 St mills
reporting a t 4h West Coast
Lumbermen's association for the
week ending August SO operated
at ' 45St per cent t 1 capacity.
This figure compares with 4 1,7 T

PLACES TO VIEW
- TODAY- ;- -

ting for the , lovely flowering
pUnu. ytf , t;tj-

Outstanding from' all Is huge
Oratnm or sold ban4ed lily. There
Is a clump of 15 stalks and- - at one
time there were IIS lilies in' full
bloom, .v; '. '

. This beautiful Illy; however, is
not the only, outstanding attrac-
tion ef this hornet At the rear of
the bouse is a small grove of
Chinese bamboo and Mr. Lettellier
tells many: Interesting things In
regard to this plant, Aa the name
implies tt' it --native of China and
waa given : te - Mr. Rambo, who
formerly owned the' place, by
Owen N. Denny, Who --at that time
was D. S. consul to China. Unlike
other plants the 'bamboo at the
time the sprouts come through the
ground is the same size as it will
be when It is completely grown.
That is if the stalk at maturity
measures an inch or two inches
in diameter If measured the same
at the time the sprout started
from the ground. According to
Mr. Lettellier, the bamboo has
been known to grow two feet In
a night when the weather is un-
usually warm; The leaves en' the

ttte-tfa- T y wna

MOT City Uade Attractive
- By flowers too, Though;

; High in: Mountains C

- By ANNA A. LAKE
MILL .CITY 'Mill City 1 resU

dents may lastly be proud of the
many lovely lawns and--flowe- r

gardens which abound here. Tour-
ists are often heard to remark on
the beauty of the flowers and ex-
press their astonishment that so

sua Mrtk,gatMr to kftelmf

Klamath Falls
ILions Protest :'

?. Copco: Filings
The Klamath Fan Lions club

has protested - to the - state en-
gineer against granting the applK

yeeems

nnusuai opportunities . ior cme-beaut-
y

and we hope the order la
charge will develop ' a' system ot
management: that will reflect
honor4 and respect for the dead,
and appreciation byUh living:

Likewise ht the vem&iy barn and
garage Cat-Chte- r street
the weedr'nAW ofcesrtly clear--
ed and burned up, so while there
Is nothing of beauty there at least
Is not the menace, that existed.

A. Bystander.

per cent of eapaeity for the preH
ceding week ana 'wnn an aver-
age :t. S per . cent of capacity
from January 1 to June X. TheseI4

ductlon, orders end shipments,
exceeded - the atpnt . for . the
week a ending August S.'-'b- y

If.91? per - cent. New Z business
reported .by these -- 228 Identical
mills for the six: weeks from the
week ending July'lf to August
SO shows that orders -- received
dnringf that period exceeded pro-
duction, by &.S0 per cent.

In the 18 weeks from May 24
to August SO Inventories de-

clined 8.72 per cent. -- The con-

tinued decline in Inventories' and
the steadily maintained favor-
able relationship ot orders to
production is gradually strength-
ening the sales position ot tbe
industry, -- according to the -- aaso-

350 mills have reduce: output
Leation of the .California-Orego- n during the past 14 ' weeks by

many xiowers can be raised vk 27.88,009 feet, which ' repre-
sents more than four weeks' pro

There is one thing in the way
of gardening which . each week
shows itself more and more satis-
fying aa summer: cools into first
early fall days with their haze and
dryness. These are the window
boxes.' They prove easy to water.
They do not require large expense
for seeds bought and they do not
require long hours of attention.

But a window box does giro gay
color and cheer and even coolness
to a house, and tbey materially
decrease the dry forlorn look
which is so apt, to

' steal into the
garden with the late summer

UK MtmM imm ul eattw
w Br. SfMM'it . Wllftr rr'.feMttofcal lM Taat gars rrV

'Un wfil W f in'-sr.- ) j-- -

! In th late fall or early winter
plant dormant, two-ye- ar old rose

bathes. - Insist ob baring not lesa
than two, and three. If possible.
,od healthy enes n each bush.
,And bay some of the newer roses
, as well as some of thesplendid
aadbeautlful ot the older favor-'fie-s.

For1 the Pacific northwest
. the ideal tlm for planting Is No--

Power company, for permission
to develop water power on the
Klamath, river at an -- estimated
cost of 2S.000,00.

The applications of the power
covered :" seven . projects located
between what Is known aa the
Grant- - power . site and the Cali-
fornia line. ,'

- "

Make application for the $1.00
North American Accident Insur-
ance policy issued to Statesman
subscribers. , - Tou -" will receive
nrotection worth far- more than

duction tor practically the enure
lumber Industry of Washington,
Oregon and British Columbia at
present operating schedules.

Orders received b a group ot
228 mills, for which the associa

high up in the mountains.
Perhaps one ot the most beau-

tiful yards in the city is that of
Mr. and Mrs. ',, George Letqllier.
Their yard Is a riot of .color at
the present time, the velvety green
of the laws forming a perfect set

1 ii - :s i the eost f theipoUcy.
tion has a --weekly record - pro--

mWi tl.nMnlitr . 11 It Is
iru thir'firibfa serttoirrWr-wt-r Urasttloa to fait-- -

For"- - yonr . ' Sunday- - - garden
travelogue" tere are two routes

plant roses daring any of tne win-
ter months, bat and roses have
nasally been . "heeled In" by the to Take one or both
local dealer and have developedand you will .see things ot Inter--

nanr small white feeding roots.
The foliowing. suggested places

Wilt" take you in and about Fair-mount-h- ill

district. - .

Rock "girden wall of Chester
Cox- - lawn',' HI, l West Lincoln.

, - IVben these are disturbed by re--1

planting, they do-- not continue to
, 'grow but new foots' must be

.' .termed. Planing: in late-Novem- -i

ber,or mid-Decem- Is insurancet tftatUhe first of thalf eedlng. root
'to --fofm tare not disturbed in. street.

- growth, and JWing finds, a troot
- rotfr estaWlshed;'whkh.insitfef

tV V ffr:growtn'.6f ; bush; as! well as
-- l Quality, and ouantlty ."of-abloo- ' Coolifreeh- - iHeasingo.eMembIfr ....... t jjetj.ofthe wh'c'eerf r 1 8 t5Fairi

r 1,78 . Luther, sJtxeet. color,, vines:
and grounds pleasing.'' :

1875 Fir street, and house next

v". during the growing seasonr.?.,.
-- V Pruni-tnerros-e bu8h.;Xt6 .bo
K " nlapteff. by - cutting . out ,a41 -- small
V-'- . and weajc towth, as; weirasther
: r 'ttPtS,' o that -- only fqur good
' 'beaUiy canea are left. Cut thes
5 back to six and eight inches In

length, with an outpointing eye
--

. at the end ef each cane. Cut the
- heavy root growth back to about

4 seven or eight inches, as welt as
cut oat entirely all crowded.

. crossed, diseased, dead or bruised
J '..roots. Put the rose bush, thus

' prepared, In water up. JWtthln a
1 - couple Inches f tht0ps; ot the

to It form cooL fresh spot upon
which to rest the eyes.

15S and 195 Superior street.
lovely effect of color.

-

1725 Falrmouat street, color
effect pleasing- ,- . - - - - - ,

'.v.i - rajtes.vTb.ls should'' be nowBrirom 1 f C 0 Fairmeuat street, effectItT- v 1 to .2 hours .oofe he yme of w1im1ow boX --,r
' t ; BUIilir ISO. MM' I"). W5 rao . .. . . "":

' y.--

-j

- v

:.xi:,intrhe,i5 &3tF fapC29S

-' ... . .. :" . 1--

e . 0 . "'.
. - ..

ibout eeual' parts t eacb v.?,;.i?twj;itobW..d1. iw' If bring the rebush high rraced an nowerKdecked bick
. enough so that the budded know Xr4 will be obtained. . . .

will b about even with or just' a . ',
- little below the surface of the.bed S9 Lag,?T18tr?,t h f T,0r:
i when the planting is finished. s full

HoldIngniir ptepared ' rose bush- - bloom.-,- - - - r
1 In one handr carefully separate
' and .nread out the roots with the I.H Saginaw street, attractive

IFEaosr ocae I7i?cm
tiEae Soinaie

(5n3-I7ocEa0ona- G3

IHIocjjoo

olhcr nand,. putting on top the w'ndow box. . ...
spread-ou- t rooU one,irfeh.of tie! .

..rion .mi ,Uf aolL Press 1 - The- - other drive will take -- you

i 4
i
4

this down tormly by steppIarUjlnto the north part etewnHere'
areund - the. bush;-- ;Pbur osPf "w gov ; - : . v ;

Attracts AensemMe I 421nteased down surface. A-- liberal
winter streetquantity 6f"water.v D;tbls ere-full- y

so that the soil will . not b
",, .851 Winter, iatreei, . patunia

1005 and ' l0is"Wiatr.' .very

disturbed. On. this wetipxessea
down surface scatter eight ounces
ot sheep manure and: six ouiwf
of. mixed . tl? L,"0 rt1I
coarse bone-meal- . Fill in 1 a
llttl above th top-oft- h bed
wlththearden soiF that w

tOjnake the planting hole.

lovely." color effectfi- - --
. '

Don't Tfliss getltng the effect of
the fotrt eerner ef the Intersec
tion of CapUot Slid- - Madison
streets. !

but do Jtot press tna own.

lr Treaxasent
t 1U Hnray Wg Xoed J :j -

" omm" treatment. or v ear t
resea means-le- ss spraying during! street,
tbe grewiug season, wnen w

-- sA ar vtarmaat: which ' is us--

EACH on5 of tlie cKarming eotUge
at the right is. the mod

jmiziiig architect's adaption of the
.3raK twenty-year-ol- d honse ahoye,1
tecores of other 'designs cotild; he'
created from this same plain hox-I&- e

'
K)nse. ':

For tne crwnet; :pti:fntlet
fpoerly arranged, . lmt frakarally
'sound house the possibilities for m

- Not 1820, 1780. 1840 MadbMni
aadV surrounding houses, ew
district and .jouch. .of it. sympa
thetically and carefully planted.

'ually tn Tecemoer, cut; back all
i - risk growth somewhat Cut out
J ratirely .all : diseased :r Hweak

' grewtb. . One 'Jay December, af--1

1 ter tbe- - first : pruning :iras' been
: dejMr.' an again in February,
i w K...ta wlV "Rordeani

' Drive along Z ltth and. . 19th
streets north of Market street, and
observe the development of I

:nttnr or :Mfungi-bord- o' and in plantinga about some ef the new !
i

i Junirv-with- ) lime sulphur.' -- The KnMM .w,-- . ieir is brand new modern home nghL.oyerfirst'-ar- . dry preparation. 19t KOod examples. The
3 the old honse on the same lot arecolorful - foundation plantings at. ,pni'XU

1325 11th is particularly pretty.
almost limitless. Yariations of tie--

; - About tne miaaie i
i- - before thV growth f hnsh has
' , . mnieace3l..:.Uoroughl .preach
1 th rose buhes;a4 the ground
j : .ik d aAintrnn aasd br usinc 4

H. W.. Savage- - gardens on Map-- 1 ugh t tJie hands of good modem-- :
ket road offer Interesting pictures.

- e re lesion . . . lunge of ee?
I f an 'eunee-e- t blue ritrol dis--

. There la' aa' excellent SllretJ ion is practically as great as thatLace viae crowing ever the porch
of the little house. opposite $ta(es-- J offered the bnilder of a new house.

i " "fclved rn-.l-Mi gallon T. wptor.ps, a. fine-nos- ed sprinkling can
C for this,' Mak this solution lna
: v

glass r earthen vessel;, aa blue
-

" Zitrai nt .at through --tin. and
man street on Center street.

rins out XU sprinkflnr can: after As a study . final . to. ; either
drive today conclude with r Jhusing this solution.

" i. uarch. to: be used: on tb autumnal study in yellow to-- p

found in the evelr Interesting ar--

1 1 ol.tisa ma(U.by dlssoTlng.two den " Liberty trseThj

bngjht-goin- g, but not expensive - For
k third or hiaif
acest, yon continue to
jfaabiliaiiici
friends andsnrrorindedjKmr lo
fggBwmd flowers. :

'

ounces of copperas in one gallon
water.-- ' z jl

- $
In addition to this sprinkling

tb summer. Sometimes, thei has
been a splash of pink, then it was
blue, and harmoalilng shades, andi - and SDraylna scatter UgM oov--
new it is yelldw. Ton will like It.erlng of agricultural sulphur ev-

er the surfaee.-o- f tbo rose .beds

; montht April; vJUU W UnUSUal PlantS
Abound at Homeof sleeping enemies f tho roee.

List of Bct ' 7
: - Riwm Imoosslble Of V-G.Ship- ley

, of the .best rosea cannot
' W (Itcs for evsboay 'for-- W-

. as -- .youTak plenty cof time The K a Home Modernization Series laponsored by
the followmg.' Gall tficm for mfon

But I nam the following aa a horn. 148 It Is

ltet tillWasraL putposo aa.lnteresUng xomer. to studTj I"
' ; . Tail.!-- "aaovettv rose, th f resTou-- d. not We -- tall.

' S.tLlI:HaKDWARli;;Xx
Th Winchester, Str V V,.n- - "I- - ..M.t- - --CnTuuVer-1 Monkshood. - a harnteniiUig

SALEM BRICK 'A TTJLB CO.
' Manufacturers f

-- Drain Tile Building Tfle, Brick
Road Telephone 817

i.1 n- - nt frfriir is f with ita'nurpl, th helenium. In
orange ground; --Princess Marl Ihe'Uorlethat runs t tk back
a8.-- eadmtum yellow, wlthrr- - of the ird objery.th.many --

.

milioa shading;A.Duchelss of. gonlasL and .there tla also som
a thai. old eolden oranse. flush-- excellent, specimens of" "est leaf

. HAWKINS ROBEirTS- - ' .
Leans Investments.1 ' lnarane --

r Oregon Bldg. . Tel. 18ST'

fttTCBEON PAINT STORE I

aints, Vamleh, 'Wall Papr
114 Sontk Commercial,- - - TeU 114 .

MUTUAL SAVrXG8 LOAN
. ASSOCIATION

,-
- A- - 'Salem Institutions Organised ,

, tm Mil.;:-;?- . '
Let us financ your, hom on week--.J- rr

montlily. paymenta .
.x. Ut South Liberty Street

ed with oiokt "Frihk-:-Reader- ,' i maples-t- o b found in this corner.
; J. A. BERNARDI .

1 Plumbing an4 HeaUng. -

Oil Burners Our Specialty
414 Ferry St v TeL St4t

' light lemon-- yellow- .- 'sH Atf interesting plant ; near-- the
- "KL . G. Hin. a beautiful dark I street at the far corner .on Wash- -
glowing crimson; "JuMen Ptin,-- hngtoa street is a Romneya Cou- l-

rich igoldnr"yellw;.r Margaret trlr flowerlag-CaUtornl- a .tree
. -McGredy. a- - rich oriental r red, poppy. In - the opposite corner

passing t: eatmine-rwr--x- y4 from' this and vontb southeast
- Margaret' fjUwart,? snnflewer j corner t the ground on can get

124 N Commercial St. Tel. 17
Complete Uses of Builders Hard-,;w-ar

anjl Aem Quality Paint v

lWUCJHTON-'- A SHERWIN ' -

Roofing Russwln Hardware
V - , i'Agents for'-;- ; ' . C t

, t Mdnarck 1 9 0 Par Paint
'

FRANK BL STRUBUB I

. ---; . - 'Architect :

Salem Bank of Commere BIdg.
Telephone 1810" --I j '

"Desirable Results Com Prom
V- - : - Proper Plannlnr' -

FRY'S DRCO STORE
!: Can't modernise ? .without s Sherwin--

- - Williams Paint
""28 N. ComT. " ,v i Tejephon jll

WEIXEB ILIRDWABE A PAINT i
'., C031PANY

.428 Court Street Telephon S.St "

C Hardware ' Paints - Housewar - t

GEO. QUESSETH "
Eastman Furnaces and Hog Fuel

- Burners p '- ' v --

Century On Burners '.'-
818 N. Capitor St.' : TeL 1 82 4

mellow. snlasheditkv orange-acar-- 1 . rHnnm-- .f aa antleu looking CORES A MITCHELL CO.
.Lumbar and Building Supplies
8 S. IStk Telephone 81S

- i - - -- . ' " --

rMPETOAL FCRXITURK CO.

let: rMarcla SUnhope a - d- - arbor house perhaps.- - with point
lighttuUy: fragrant pare; white; ed-ro- and frowing about K ara

Imperial PotenUt.-- .. gUstenlng henyhoeks, unusually tall dahlias.
ruse-pin- -, ww; "'t J ana other wers and ahrabbcry

vmmv vi -- i um nun if to appear most bij
noma -- urouan -- jt- -- i wsipwis

417 Court SC fTelephon 114'
" LADD A BUSH. BANKERS.i ...a. mu Tl . . riuw, wwif Keuicu, . tb punting or th trees, or

.vtbbert'a TODDT :
: Things Electrical r'i ,v

Rowindiar." Repairing; 1 :
InsUIIIng. Radios, Radio . Supplies,

Con toaetlngV Motors i - ., --

484 State St.- - --Telephone 21 IS

, , -- . ...'A . REASOItKstabltshed.1118 --Capital J500.004 :eu 5wisner,-- : wmon-pin- a, anuw i rather th conservaUon of th, copper at has of PUUt Mrs.jtree la ahbther Interesting thing
- Salem's Resident" Painter r

Patronls, Ulm" and Ton Patroafs:n . b. " T I o not.-- - ,

v . CABRIF.1 POWDER A SUPPLY
COMPANY "

7T7 AU Building Materials' 1

Union; Capitol Sts. , TeU 728-214- 8

4 '"'r - CPELAXb YARDS
- West Salem Telephone Ml.;.

T .Dependably - Serving - the. Lumbersr
- Consumer ? . ,

Tose ana orange, insia ot peuua
, enrome-yeuo-w: - rjreur J citis " - - h -

. I . iWd' A Bash Trast Co.
; ir-- Salsm. Oregon -- ;. ,

j
. .

..:. . 'HOSIER ; LEISX irn-- -

For Better ,. Values in . Draperies
Ctnirt SL," Telephon 1142

a THEO..M. BARB,. . r. , i.f- - c . P -
- t, ,Teiepnona;283t-- W V:" '

Plumbing-- . -- "Heating-'- . it - B r-- .ctaWktm, jsL VtVttL "r
Metal Work OIt-MaU- -: Plasterin and tnTr-i- . , ,; vf?N H"1" 5

Looymans.V 'yellow, VTwlrh rivld I . We,, guarantee , .our '. . carrier
apricot at center ji . . . .. i service. If ' your copy 1 . the Sheet

"Mrs. Dunlon Bes-L- a'beautA- - Statesman falia 1 srrtv by 1:10 TI.2. ;, :i4 S.rCommerdal
(

1115 Cross St. - Telephoar Illtt Mtm --'T!SSui, fnJ.jeddUh. apricot,: the base ot J a. m Phone 50 and a copy, will
the petal coppery-yello- w; 'MarI- - be rent to your?- -


